
"Better Be Wise

Than Rich."
Wise people, are also rich

when they know a perfect
remedy for all annoying dis-

eases of the blood, kidneys,
liver and bowels. It is

.Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
is perfect in its action. It
so regulates the entire sys-
tem as to bring vigorous
health. It never disappoints.

ColtrO-"F- or 42 years I had Roltrc. or
welllnM on my neck, which was dis-

couraging and troublesome. Rheumatism
lto annoyed me. Hood's Earsnparllla

cured m eompletely and the dwelling has
entirely dlsapiirard. A ludy In .Michigan
saw my previous testimonial and used
Hood's and was entirely cured of the same
trouble. Fho thanked mo for recommend-
ing It." Mas. Ansa Pithkrland, 4iM Lovel
Btreet, Kalamazoo, Mich.

Poor Health - " Had poor health for
years, pains in shoulders, hack and hips,
with constant licndiiclic, nervousness and
no appetite. I sed Hood's farsaparllla,
gained strength and can work hard all day;
eat heartily and sleep well. I took It be-
cause It helped my husband." Mrs.
Kt.ir.ADrrn J. Uirrgt.s, Moose Lake, Minn.

Makes Weak 8trong-- "l would give
V a bottle for Hoods if I
could not get It for less. It Is the best
spring medicine. It makes the weak strong."
Albsrt A. Jaokow, Douglaatown, N. Y.

Hood's Plllerhver Ills; nonlrritnllnu nnd
!m only csthsrtlc to tako with Hood's Mamspurllln.
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If afflicted with I

sore eyes ut Thompson's Eye Watsr

Mrs. Wlnslnw's SoothlmcrM-rut- i

leetblrv. snftenn theirotn-- . rcdttcesltinfiimtrt.
tlon, allnys pain, cures wind eolle. ilea bot'.l

Ash Wednesday rather appropriately
follows St. Valentine's Uuy this year.

TI1I Get Down T It.
It Is oartiilnly true that as deeply Imbed-

ded as the selutlo norve Is, Rt. Jacobs Oil
will get down to It nnd cure It. It Is a
proof of how penotratlut; aud efficacious
nre Its curative powers.

A Woman Klsetl Tlmnksglvlnff Day.
According to tho Boston Tranacrlnt

It was a woman who was the means
of having a deflnlto day In the year set
apart for tho national observance of
Thanksgiving. Mrs. Sarah Josuia
Hale, a Boston woman, nnd editor of

, the first woman'! magazine published
In this country, worked for twenty
years to accomplish this end. Time did
not daunt hor courage, but rather In-

creased her Insistence. She wrote to
governors of states and to presidents
ot the United States, At last Presi-
dent Lincoln adopted her suggestion
In 1864, when there was reason to re
Jotce over the success of the North In
restoring the union.

Be (lets the Wont.
f "Eleanor, when we are married, will

you love me well enough to cook for
me?" "Yes, dear Henry; but you will
have to hire somebody else to do my
cooklnr." Detroit Free Press.
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Ills ot for oft
Failure to

secure advice should not
excuse the women of to-da- y, for
tne wisest counsel can be had
without Write to Mrs.
Pinkham for Her address
ifi Lvnn. MriM, . ,

the multitude of wo.
men belnurl Vv Mrs Tinlrt,.. LvT

and bv Lvdia E. J
Mks.

iUNG, baoina, unio, She writes :

"Dear Mrs.
kindly allow me the pleasure of

my the wonder-
ful relief I have by taking
Lydia E.

I suffered for a long time
with falling of the womb, those
terrible pains, it
seemed as though my back would never

also had dull
could not sleep, was weak

and life was a burden to me. I doctored

- aid. 1 have token four bottlos of
a box of Liver

Peel the laflatiMt
Gold and baat alike aggravate neuralgia,

beoauae the nerve feel the oold and heat
but norma are sensitive to

treatment and feel the Influence ot Rt.
Jacobs Oil, which euros the ailment
promptly.

Call, of Florida, Is still
a familiar figure In Washlnnrlnn, and,
after the old custom, carries all of his
papers In his high hat.

Demi Tobaree Spit sad Hunts Totr I.lfb Away.

To ult tobacco easily and forever, be mag
netle. lull of lire, nerve and vigor, take

tha wonder-worker- , that makes weak men
strong. All rtruf ils, Hoc or II. Cureguaran.
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Itemedy Co., Chicago or New York.

t'pon their return to this continent
Iludynrd Klpllna: and his family will
prolally spend the rest of th vlntr
In Mexico, with John Hays Hxmtnond.

Beauty ts fltood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

bcantr without il. Cascarets. Candy I'athar
tie clean your blond and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all

from the bodv, Hegin today to
banish pimples, hoilo, blotches,
and that sickly bilious by tailing
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 23c, 50c.

Th" word "Slrdnr," which hns been
no frequently used since the exploits
of Lord Kitchener, Is a contraction ot
tho Arabic words "fnyer ed lnr."

Tlaveused Pr.Scth rough Klllerfnr
Whnnimtt'nui(linltliKcnd tesults.-ll.- l '.KrMP,
lil,0 No. St., Hulliiuurv.Md., July U, ItW.

In Ppnln Hebrews nre not permltter
to erect nnd maintain houses of wor-
ship. They have no civil rights, and
exist In the kingdom as aliens.

Twenty tax bills In Boston for 1S!8
bring Into the City Treasury $l,3ti7.-fi'.- It

3D, or nenrly 10 per cent of the
whole tax levy.

To Cure A Cold In One Pay.
TaVe I.axatlvn Hromn Uulnlnn Tablets. All

Drugb'ibU refund money it it full to cure. 2Tjo.

Ostrich feathers In their nnturnl
state nre or pray, but ere pass-
ing Into the hards of the milliner for
use ns orminicnts they nre often dyed
in vnrloiiH colors, nnd sometimes. If
the curl Is not ns derided ns It should
Tie, the sbnpo is improved by liieehnlo
nl treatment. An out rich will furnish.
It Is snlil. $40 to $",0 worth of feathers
every year of different (iunlitlcs The
prices vary from $7 to 2'1o per pound.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed habit euro, maltes wemfc

Ben strong, blood pure. Mo, II. AUUruggist.

Tho Confederate Veterans of Norf dk
propose to erect In that city A monu- -
ment to Admiral Franklin Buchanan.
Boware of Ointments for Catarrh That

Contain Mercury,
is mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell mid complete!) ilersng the whole

when entering It through the mucinssiiiTaeeri. Such articles should never lie usedexcept on prescriptions from reputable phvsl-ointi-

ns too tinning they will do is teu foldto the good you c,ln derive fe.,tn
them. HullVcntHrrh Cure manufactured '.yr. J. (. Iieney Toledo. )., contains no........... , tIIKrn inif.rnniiy, nci.llir illreutly utHUi the blood ami mucous surlnces ofuiuejsi.iiii. in miyiiiK n'H Catarrh Curebe sure to et the genuine. It Is tiikenintrnally nn.l Is mndo In Tole.lo, Ohliv
I'L.1'' ;'; Cheney i'o. Testimonials free

""Id. ny druggl-t- i price ;ri. tier bottle.Hull iiimily nils are t ie best.

Kgbert Pavldson, a prominent cit-
izen of county, North
Carolina, 1b on trial In tho Federal
Court on n unique charge. A mall
carrier had been stealing his melons.
He had stopped the carrier In the
road nnd whipped him. The carrier
missed the mall connection, end Dav-
idson la being tried for "delaying the
malls."

Shivering with Cold.
It requires a considerable amount of

w hen ono Is shivering
cold, to take comfort the tuct
that this Is nature's own method of
keeping us warm. Shivering Is really
a form of exercise In which the mus-
cles instead of doing their ordinary
work under the control of the will are
made to execute a series
of slight but rapid contractions. This
has tho same effect as any other kind
of muscular work in making the fires
of the body burn moro rapidly and
throw out a greater heat. The

of the process la meant, no
doubt, as a hint to the owner of tho
body to take more effective means ot
warmlnr himself

Ills of women conspire against domestic '

THE Some derangement of organs
the cause of most of unhappinesg the

The husband can't understand these troubles. The malo
nhvsiclan nnlv knows nf theoreti

WOMAN'S
PEGUUAfS
ILLS

cally and scientifically, and finds it hard
to cure them.

Cut there is for them, certain,

Mrs. Pintbnm F.MlJP IVAi?
has beencurinor Wvr.w... " K.Ur-w- ,
women

century.
nrooer

charge.
it.

J
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Pinkhnm'a
Vegetable Compound, is Joseph

Pink.ham-.w- ih

gratitude for
experienced

Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.
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w vveiiu )ia, uuv 11 uiu no good, i,,. rSlSy hnsband wanted me to try your fj
medicine, and I am so thankful that I

the
Compound and Pilia

Carey

only

white

Mecklenburg

philosophy, with
from

harmony.

household.

can state that if more ladies would Only give your medicinefair trial wrsvstM U J........ .7 utiy mey saw your advertisement My heart is full of gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham for what
hor medicine has done for me. It is worth its weight in gold."

I

FIFTY-FIFT- H CONGRESS.

House.
BIXTY-FOlTi- DAT.

In the House Monday the census bill,
prepnred by the House committee,
went through by a vote of 147-4- It
makes the census bureau entirely In-
dependent of nny exlstlnn department.
A bill was passed to extend the ct

lubor laws over the Hawaiian
Inlands.

PIXTV-FIFT- It DAT.
Tuesday wns set nslrte In the house

for the consideration of public build-
ing bills. The committee hnd reported
78 bills for bnlldlniTS In .15 states,

In the airKrirnte. an exiirndl- -
tuie of tl4.oun.ai)0. Forty bills enrry-Ini- r

or nuthorlrlnir appropriations ntt--

Rntinir Ill.SiM.oon" had been favora-
bly acted on before adjournment.
Amonrt them nre: Minefield, W. Vn

Wllksbarre, l'n.. lon,ooo. nnd
Canton, o. (addition), 115.0: 0;' Altnonn,
l'n., $12.ri.W0. Atnonir the additional
bills reported was one for Bhnmokln,
I'a.. $i;'),ono.

KIXTY-FIXT- PAT.
After tw o days, dm Inn w hich the

members seemcil to fin wild on the
subject of public hnllitlnK bills, the
hoiie Wednesday afternoon adjourned
with the pnsmiKe of but one bill nnd
with another IkhikIus up In the nlr.
It wns one of the worst raids on thetreasury that nny congress has ever
been Riillty of, but nt the lust moment
many of the members beenme

and by talllna; to Vote, broke a
iiunruin. The combine that wns In
chaw had coupled 7H bills toRether.
with n total appropriation nf more
than lll.oon.oilil. Homo of the lmll.llnvs
were In towns. of less than M.nno peo-
ple, but they were placed on the slate
solely to secure votes for the other
bills.

The only bill thnt got through wns
one giving Newport News. Vn., a
building to cost 7S.nc.n. On the next
bill, Mint to give Altoonn. l'n., n build-
ing to cost Jl2:,onn, a quorum failed to
Vote nnd the house ndlourned.

8IXTY-8KVEN- H DAY.
Chairman Cannon of the appropria-

tions committee of the house, In the
course of the general debate on the
sundry civil bill Thursday, sounded a
note of wnrnlng n gainst extrnvagant
appropriations and prnctlcnlly served
notice thnt neither tho ship subsidy
bill nor the Nicaragua canul bill could
be passed nt this session.

Mr. firosvenor of Ohio, Mr. Hepburn
of Iowa nnd Mr. W. A. Pmlth of
Michigan, although they did not enter
Into nny lengthy discussion, took Is-
sue with Mr. Cannon, but be main-
tained that our revenues miRlit be suf-
ficient to meet our expenditures for the
nixt two yents if no new lines of ex-
penditure .wore entered upon. He In-
dicated thnt It would be a close mar-
gin, ami thnt new expenditures might
mmn a hon'd Issue. Mr. Cannon's
speech wns In every wny n notable
cne. nnd doubtless will furnish the
text for n good deal of discussion dur-
ing the remainder of the session.

The general debate nf the sundry
civil bill wns not concluded. Before It
w as taken up quite a number of minor
bills were pnssed by unanimous con-
sent. The bill was taken up In com-
mittee of the whole.

NIXTY-EIUHT- DAY.
During the general debate on the

cundry civil appropriation bill In the
House Friday, Mr. Dockery (Dem.,
Mo.), congratulated the country upon
the statement made by Mr. Cannon
yesterdny. Had It iecn mnd earlier,
he said, the country might have been
snved many millions of dollars. Mr.
Dockery produced figures to show thnt
there was already In sight n dfflcl-nc- v

of rl7.nil(l,fl(0 for the next flscnl year.
Hut this was exclusive of the addition
al expenditure r.f t.:,iVi,0Ot Involve I In
the naval personnel bill, the new shlpi
to be authorized in the naval approp-
riation hill, the Cuban clnlms, the

for public buildings, and th-- i

enormous expenditures Involved In lln
Tlanna-l'ayn- e subsidy bill and the bill
for the construction of the N'lca'acni
canal, should clithcr of these latter
bills be pasHed.

Mr. Dockery said circumstances
would probably necessitate large In-
creases In the cost if our military and
navnl establishments, but ho did be-
lieve there could be a great reduction
In Governmental expenditures.

Air. liepnurn. chairman of the com
mittee on Interstate and foreign com-
merce, gave notice that he would offer
the HUi.OOO.frOO Nicaragua canal bill as
an amendment to the rundry civil bill.
Ho said he had derided to do thla be
cause nf Mr. Cannon's statement yes
terday that it could not be passed at
this session.

Senate.
SIXTY-FOURT- DAY.

The state of war which existed h.tween the United States and Spain
since April 21, IMS, was formally ter-
minated Monday afternoon, when thepeace treaty negotiated at Paris and
signed there December 10 waa rallllcd
In the Senate by the close vote of 67 to
27, ono more than the reoulred two.
thirds. Ten Democrats were In the
affirmative, Clay, Faulkner, Gray,
Kenney, Lindsay, McEnery, McLaurln.Morgan, Fettus and Sullivan, while
two of the ablest and most distin-
guished senators on the Republican
side, Hoar and Hale, voted in thenegative.

SIXTY-FIFT- DAY.
F- - two hours or more the senate

Tuesday hnd tho resolution declara-
tory of a policy of this government in
the Philippines under discussion, but
no voto was rt.ichcd and th resolu-
tion went llnally to the calendar In
accordance with notice given Monday
evening, Mr. Tillman (Dem. S. C) ad-
dressed the senate upon the resolution,
making a characteristic and pictur-
esque argument. He maintained thata clear, explicit and direct resolution
ought to be adopted, and not one thatwas meaningless und inconsequential.
He predicted that dire results would
follow the ratification of the treaty,
unless the United States treated the
Filipinos with absolute firmness andgave them

SIXTY-SIXT- DAY.
The Senate bill to amend the law re-

quiring ballots for members of Con-
gress to be written or printed so as to
permit the use of machines where au-
thorized by the laws of the State was
passed, 94 to 44.

The Senate confined Itself largely to
the transaction of routine business,
passing the Indian appropriation bill.
Mr. Pettlgrew made a strong appeal
to carry out agreements with the In-
dians. Consideration of Uie legllatlve,
executive and judicial appropriation
bill was begun. The bill carries ap-
propriations of I23.4UO.S77.

SIXTY-SEVENT- DAY.
Among the bills passed by the Sen-

ate was the measure to restore to their
original status as to promotion ofllcers
of the navy and marine corps who lost
numbers by the advancement of other
olllcei's during the war with Spain,

SIXTY-EIGHT- DAY.
In the Senate Friday Mr. Piatt (N.

Y.), presented the credentials of Son- -
ator-ele- Depew, describing him as a
"cltlsen of SO years and over."

Mr. Allen (Pop., Neb.), offered a re-

solution declaring that the Senate re-

affirmed the principles of the Declara.
tlon of Independence, and that theso
principles are to apply to all who havj
a distinct society and territory of their

own. Mr. Chandler nhfeoted and l
went over. A house bill to establish a
National military park to commemor-
ate the campaign of Vlcksburg passed.
A resolution calling upon the secretary
of the navy for a statement of the ex
pense nf the navy tinder the proposed
personnel bill was passed.

Mr. McKnery (Dem., La.) nsked
unnnlmoiis consent for n vote to be
taken on his resolution declaring this
country's pulley In the Philippines next
Mommy. Mr. Alalloiy (Dem., Fin.) t

Consideration of the legislative.
executive nnd Judlelnl appropriation
bill wns resumed. Mr. Foraker (Hen..
o.) offered an amendment Increasing
tne expense or tne otiiee if suh-tren-

un r In Cincinnati bv H.470 n year.
INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Rockefeller to Transfer Hit Immense Fleet ol
Ore Carriers to th Carnegie Company.

Locomotives Shipped to Havana.
A deal Is under wny nt Cleveland by

wntcii jotin l. Hockcrcllcr will trans
for his vast lake vessel and Iron ore
Interests to the Carnegie Steel Com
pnny. According to the story, the Cor-ncgl-

wftl control the finest tleet of
freight boats on the lakes, vnlued nt
several million dollars, nnd the Duluth
oc Mesnba rnilrond. ltockefcllet's min
ing property Is alrendy under
b ase to the Carnegie Vompnny. The
ileal, when consummated, will make
the Carnegie Steel Company one of
tne most powerful organizations In
tho country. It will practically take
tne l arnegie people out of the market
for outside vessel tonnage, and the
output or the mines will be hnndled a
most entirely by the Carnegie rnl
ronds, docks nnd vessels from the time
the ore leaves the mines until It
reaches the furnuces at Pittsburg,
Another deal In which the Curnegle
Steel Company Is interested will be
closed before the end of the week. It Is
the purchase of the Uueen mine, on
the Marquette range. The mine Is
now owned by the Uueen Mining Conv
pany, nnd Is operated by Corrlgnn,
MeKlnney & Co., of this city. The
purchase prise Is said to be something
less man ou,ui).

The Knldwln Locomotive Works
have Just shipped to Havana for the
United States Government two large
switching engines, to be used In con
nectlon with the Improvements con
templnted and In progress theie. Cr
tiers have also been received by the
firm for four large consolidated freight
engines for the Mexican Central Hail-roa-

The work upon the forty freight
engines and five passenger engines for
tne ltnltlmore & Ohio Southwestern
llnlli-ond- , orders for which were placed
wun tne urm some time ago. in pro
gressing, nnd they will be ready for
uenvcry in tne spring.

President Lambert, of the American
Fteel and Wire Company, Inst week
made the following announcement
relntlve to a sweeping advance In the
wages of the employes of his company
at Chicago, which la to become effec
tive by March 1: Advance to all em
ployes earning up to tl 50 a day, 10
per cent; 1 Wi to J2 a dny, 7t per cent,
and $2 05 to i 50 n day, 5 per cent. Al
together about 38.000 employes of the
company. In Illinois, Ohio, Indiana and
Pennsylvania, will be benefited by the
raise. The employes of the company
who work on a tonnage scale will re-
ceive proportionate raises on the ap-
praised value of their labor. The ad
vances In wages, President Lambert
snys. will mean an annual amount be
tween S700.000 nnd 11.000,000.

The stockholders of the Pittsburg
lleductlon Co. have ratified the plan
to tncrense tne capital to ll.60il.0im.

Carnegie's steel car plant nt Home,
stead, I'm., will be In operation by Sen
tember. The plans for Its construction
nre being rushed, and ground will bs
broken III n short time. Orders nre al
ready being booked by the company
and now aggregate over O.OOO.OOD.

One was placed a few days ago
by the llnltlmore nnd Ohio Hnllrond
Company for 2.000 steel hopper cars,
of from 100,000 to U'.'i.OOO pounds capac
ity. Involving an expenditure of over
Sl'.ooo.noo. J. H. Hurdle his been bp
pointed chief engineer of tho projected
plant.

Articles of Incorporation of the Chi-
cago Milk Trust, of which Joseph
Lelter is the prime mover, have been
deposited In New Jersey, nnd In a day
or two the consolidation will be an ac-
complished fact. Tho capital stock
will be 110,000,000. Very little of this
will be In the hands of the milk deal
ers, the organization having In most
cases bought the milk routes outright.
The trust. It Is said, will not alter the
price of milk nt present.

The wire nail mill nt Salem, O.,
owned by the American Steel nnd Wire
company, has commenced to run three
turns dally of eight hours each. It is
now running two eleven hour turns.

President Shaffer, of the Amalga
mated association. and Secretary
Nutt. of the Iron Manufacturers' asso-
ciation, at their confer
ence at Youngstown, decided thnt the
price of bar Iron did not warrant any
increase in the scale ot wages for
February and March.

The Iroquois Furnace company's
plant nt South Chicago, and the only
producing furnace In the Chicago dis-
trict outside of the Illinois Steel com-
pany's works, has been sold to Hogers,
Hrown & Co. The price paid Is under-
stood to be somewhere near $500,000.
The buyers are among the' largest
dealers In pig Iron In the country,
having cftlces In Chicago. New York,
Pittsburg. Cleveland, Philadelphia,
Huston, Cincinnati and St. Louis.
Their scales of foundry pig Iron last
year were over 1,000,000 tons.

"It is announced at Berlin from St.
Petersburg, thnt the greater part of
the trade of North Siberia ts falling
Into tho hands of the Americans. The
whole of the Tschu Kschl penlnsu'a is
already In complete economical de-
pendence on Americans who own the
neighboring island of St. Lawrence in
the Bering sea."

A dispatch from Hazard is to the
effect that the largest plunl for manu-
facturing zinc In the world will be In
operation at this place when the plant
now under construction Is erected. It
Is stated that nearly sixty different
buildings will be reoulred.

Scattering Mia Seed,
This last year has added to our expari-eno- e

of this tooitul life and of the world.
What practleul experience huvu we gained'
With the passing away of this year there Is
the subtraction of one more year from our
Whole allotment a uioiit weighty and Im- -
Eortant circumstance. Life at lis loudest It

aud each year Is no luconsldiira-bl-u

fraction of the whole amount. How this
fuel ought to leach u to in like a wine use of
what remains! How w guould redeem the
time Unit may yet be ours, ilollin foi the
bieBaed Muster whatever out hands may
find to do, scattering the. good seed of the
kiugdom broailcokt, if happily it may llnd
lodgment lu tome good toll. springing up ami
bearing fruit eveu an hundredfold to the glory
of Ood. Let tlm pausing of the yaar, then,
udinniilali us of the stealthy yet rapid Night
of tiuiH, Kvory period of life should be
eaterml upou with au earnest prayer to Uod
that lie would keep us from spuu'dlug It In
a vulu aud unprolltulila way. Let us, then,
St the oloslug of tills year, and at we euterupon the new one, tut up u ruemorjiil to the
Lord most high, and eounenratH ourselves
uiew to lilt aervlua. C'hrutlaa Work.

The Chicago Board of Education has
decided that all teachers in tho publle
schools of the city must hereafter live
In the city.

Life ra Trpdi float.
Bo injurious li life on t torpedo boat

that year's continuous service will
menially and physically Incapacitate s
man. This assertion Is made tin the
authority of Ixird Charles Beresford.
hut that the strain on any one serving
on these craft Is very great Is shown by
the fact that to one month's servlrt
the British naval regulations allow ons
week oft. Austria Is endeavoring to
mitigate the hardship of service on
these boats, and life on one built fm
the Austrian navy and tried on thf
Thames recently was demonstrated tc
be plcaEanter than on those ot tat
EnglUb navy.

No Long Walt
Molly Would you marry a rich man

If ho was old enough to be your fa-

ther? Dolly No, Indeed! I wouldn't
think of marrying him unless he was
old enough to be my grandfather.
Now York Journal.

Slakes lite Spot Vnnlah.
A slight rap may cnuse a bruise, or a

si ght blow a black one, sore and tender.
0 it It Is easy to cure a bruise by the use of
Ht, Jacobs Oil, and make the spot vanish
sad the soreness heal.

Ilomoulda Pnches, whi
died In Onkland, Cal., the other day,
was the first native executive of that
state.

Kdneate Tour Rowels TVItti Caeearet.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever,

IOo,li4o. If 0. 0. 0. fall, druggists refund money.

In Hollo there Is not a hotel or a pub-
lic conveyance. Hut travelers are few.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous
piss after first ilay's use nf I)r. Kline's rent
Nerve Hestorer. I- - trial bottle and treatise
nee. ur.it. il. Ki.tKK. l,ui. mi Arch Kt.I'lilla.Pa
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Locomotor Atwci Paralysis
C&n be Cured.

These extreme nervous disorders were
tre&ted with wonderful success the dis

of Dr. Willums' Pink PiUs for P&U
People, previous to his discovery otter-
ed to the public generally. This remedy' is
the only known specific in m&ny diseases
that, until recent ye&rs.were pronounced in
curable. Mere ia tne proof.

James Crocket, a sturdy old living- In Dctrc.lt, Mlrh, at n
Mniitcnlm t., ol Atnxin these pills. ninnyyrnrs he hss a chief rnitiiicer nt one of those l.i piiHsentirr pnlnce
strainer plyltia upon thr arcs! hikes. This Is position of steal res'. on
tihlltty ami the siisirty cnusrs great nervous strnin. Mr. Crocket siivs"For fifteen yenr tratched the l)Tf cnnlnrn nnd boiler without a rtiiKle

nml only nolle, I I k ItliiK nervous. Bii'l.l. without
wnrnlng whs tnken sick, nn.l wns prostrated. I the i of phvsl.
cisns hut irrcw srmiltinlly worse. At a council of doctors, they sniil I llnd
nrrvnos prostration, hnd ilrstrnyed ttiv whole nervous svHtctn nml
would never recover. I'or thre veurs wn nimble to move from my bed.
The doctor I bad locomotor aluiia, aud would uevcr be able tu walk
again.

"The paint and sittTerlnR I esperlcnced durlnv those year nre almostlnrtrrthhlc. The IricmU that came to see me hid me Rood-liv- when
IHey Icll me and I iven The doctors snid iiolhinx more could Iht
done. My wife kept redlii(r to me articles about lr. Williams' 1'ink
for I'ale People. Ve finally decided to trv them. The first boa urnve me
relief. continued to use lor about two vcars bclore I could t

tlrenxth eiinuiih to walk. am nenrly svetitv-fiv- venrs old nml llierc itnot a man in Ihl. city that .can kick hit-he-r or walk further llinti 1 cm
I owe my prr.eiit pood health to Dr. Williams' 1'iuk l'Ula forfate 1'cople fur they saved my life." Vttreit hvtmnf Atut.
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